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Objectives for Today

• Prepare you for Data Changes
• Raise Awareness about Process Changes
• Questions and Answers
Agenda

• Data Changes
  – Dropout Rate
  – Site-based Expenditures
  – Attendance
  – National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) and Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC)

• Raise Awareness about Process Changes
  – Data Review and Verification Tool
  – Superintendent Signoff
  – Year End Collection
  – Webinars

• Questions and Answers
The Report Card Timeline

• Data Submission: Beginning of the Year through August
• Data Review: July through August
• Data Finalization: August and September
• Publish Report: October
Related Webinars

- Previous Recorded Report Card Webinars
- August 13: Report Card Back to School
- August 14: Superintendent Signoff / Report Card Open Forum
- August 15: Summative Designations Deep Dive
- Report Card Resources: https://www.isbe.net/ilreportcard
New Data and Changes

• Drop Out Rate:
  – What Changed? We’re now counting students expected to be in enrollment towards drop out rate.
  – Why? To match the federal definition
• Attendance:
  – Why? To improve data quality and consolidate multiple data collections.
• Site-Based Expenditures:
  – What Changed? It’s brand new
  – Why? ESSA
• NAEP and CRDC
  – What Changed? It’s being included now
  – Why? ESSA
Key Dates

- July 1: Data Review Period Begins (DRVT and other tools available)
- July 31: First Deadlines
  - Year End Collection (7/31)
  - SIS Enrollment Exits (7/31)
- August 15-16: Final Deadlines
  - EIS Salary (8/15)
  - SIS Graduation (8/15)
  - Site-Based Expenditure Deadline (8/15)
  - Assessment Corrections (8/16)
- September 9: Superintendent Sign-off Due
- October 1: **Early Access:** Summative Designation / Educator Preview
- October 15: Standard Access: Summative Designation / Educator Preview
- October 30: Report Card Release
Questions / Feedback